Estimating lost revenue from a free-care mandate in the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs.
This study estimated the loss in outpatient copayment revenue for the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) health care system from a mandate for free care related to military sexual trauma. s A retrospective database analysis located all VA enrollees who screened positive for military sexual trauma and received related care in fiscal years 2006-2008. The analysis predicted which individuals would face copayments for care related to military sexual trauma with and without the mandate and the cost to the VA in lost copayments in the outpatient setting. Over 97% of persons receiving outpatient care for military sexual trauma would face no copayment even in the absence of a free-care mandate. The net cost to the VA health care system is small, .01%-.04% of annual collections of outpatient copayments. Administrative data are readily available to estimate the cost of a VA mandate for free care. The case of military sexual trauma shows that the forgone revenue may be small even when the number of free encounters is very large.